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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALI- WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

0
!:-.Y---,---- 73 .SEND GREETING

WHEREAS.... =I the said,-.- .fr.._.,... .---........-.....am truly indebted

'flto TRYON DEVELOPIIENT COI{PANY, a corporation, in the full and just "u^ ot-..1--h-..61.O-.r...-O-....A.

DOLLARS as in and by.......-,--.

herewith as follorvs:

' tes of even datc

Note No. 1 for g......../...(, Q.- .l a

No te N o. 2 f o r g........./....("...?. -..... - -6: -. - -o- -.. -. -. -.. -. - -.. - ---.1a*z-*4*- - -......f... -,. - -. )q,a6
Note No. 3 for g,...-...1 ..0...4..,......b......o-........ .---............ e+----ta--- --- - ----- ----

Note No. a fo, g /.. .4. 2. b- o .'--"--"--', dtr

due.---........--..-..-..

with interest ftum dat. thereof until laid nr full at th€ rate oI eisht per c.nt. per anouq s.id intdest to be conputed and paid semi-annuall, and iI not so paid to be-

conE priicipal and bear irterest at the rate oI cight per cent. until p.id; said rotes providing that in casc of default in th. laymcnt of iny installment ot principal
or intffest whetr due, the holder thcreof may at his optioD declire thc full umounl of th. said notes .t oncc dnc .nd Dayable and may lrocecd with thc for.closure
of any mortsasc or thc s.lc of any .otlatcnls given to securc thc same, and lro ding for atr ittorney's fec oI ten pcr cctrt in th€ case of $it or collection by ir
attorney, reference being thcreto had, will morc fully appear.

NOW KNOW ALL I\{EN BY THESE PRESENTS, thc sa irl
'fr

..-...----.-..---.-...-in considcration of thc said debt and srrm of money afot'csaid, and for tlre, bctter
securing the paytuent theteof to the said Tryon Devdopmdt Comlany arcoding to thc tdhs of thc said lloDissory notes, ard also in considcratiotr oI tlc

in hrnd rvcll and trulv laid bv the said Tryon Deyelopmcnt CoEpafly, .t and bcfo.c the sealirg and delirery of thcsc presents, thc reccipr wl,ercot is h.rcby
acknowlcdsed, Lave srantcd, barsained, sold rnd relcased, atrd by t[cse lreseDts do srant, barsaiq scl] and rclc.sc lnto ttc said Tryon DcveloDmcnt ComDrny:

designated as lot Numbcr

of prolcrty of thc Tryon Devclophcnt ComDany, known as I-AKD LANIER, madc by Georse Kcrshaw, C. E., and dDly recordeil in ttc otrce or.tte Rcsister of

Mesne Conveyance for sai<l County, in Plat Book Number 
u 

.........., page
ul
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